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i Unprecedented Rains Cause Damage 
, Cause Much Suffering 

;fer 

School House Struck by Lightning and Many Inmates 
are Injured 

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 24.—Five 
people are dead, at least ten seriously 
Injured, several thousand acres of 
crops are Inundated, and every stream 
in the northern -aatd eastern part of 
the state Is raging AS the result of an 

: almost unprecedented rain, in the last 
twenty-four hours in Oklahoma. A 
number of houses have been washed 
away.' .' 

The Dead. 
MRS. W. W. BROWN and three 

children, of Foraker. 
MRS. HATTIE JONES, negro. 
Mrs. Brown and her .three children 

were drowned in Salt Creek while at
tempting ^o escape. 

Mrs. Jones dropped dead of fright, 
when the water of Boggy Creek sur
rounded her home. 

Railroad tracks near Shawnee, Hol-
denville, Tulsa, Pawnee, Muskogee, 
Vlnit and Oklahora City are in bad 
condition, and sections of track are 
washed out. 

Bridges are unsafe along the Ar
kansas, Cmarrion and Canadian riv
ers and trafflnkis generally delayed. 

The flood isVne worst since 1S72 and 
the loss to crops will reach many 
thousands of dollars. 

•Near Miami, the Neosha river is out 
of its banks anr many farms are cov
ered with water. 

A cloud burst at Kremlin damaged 
houses and crops. 

A email tornado struck Morris, de
molishing the Methodist church and 
several - residences, Including that of 
Earnest Scott. He and his wife and 
child was seriously injured. 

Black Bear icreek in Pawnee county 
is out of its banks and hundreds of 
people are moving to higher places 
in that vicinity. 

In the oil flields four 16,000-barrel 
tanks were struck by lightning and de
stroyed. 

Lightning struck the school house at 
Billings, injuring a number attending 
services there. 

i GAME FROM 
0. 

' • t (B* Associated Press.) 
Princeton, May 24.—For the first 

time since 1893 Harvard won a base 
ball series from Princeton today by 
taking jt'ae second game from the 
locals, 4 to 1. Hicks did not give 
Princeton a hit. It was the first 
game Princeton had lost at home to 
Harvard in twelve years. 

i R. H. E. 
Harvard 4 9 4 
Princeton 1 0 

Hicks and Currier; Cunningham, 
White and Dawson. 

CAME OF SEE-SAW PLAYED 
WITH THE LUMBER TARIFF 

McCumber Finds Much Opposition to 
His Free Lumber Work 

A. W. COOK DIED 
MONDAY EVENING 

HAD BEEN SUFFERING WITH 
PNEUMONIA FOR PAST TWO 

WEEKS. 

f 
First Time Case'of Kind Has Come 

Before High Court 
(By Associated Press.) 

Washington,, Ifay 24,—For the first 
time in so serious a case, the Supreme 
court of the United States will, on 
next Tuesday,, undertake to mete out 
punishment for the crime of con
tempt of the court itself, and. the inn 
portance of the occasion will be en
hanced by a number of defendants. 

The proceeding will take place in 
connection with the cases of Sheriff 
Shipp and Deputy Sheriff Gibon of 
Hamilton county, Tenn.; and of four 
other residents of that county, Wil
liams, Nolan, Padget and May. These 
men today were declared by the court 
to be guilty of an act of contempt in 
combining in 1905 in a conspiracy to 
lynch a negro-named Johnson, who 
had been sentenced to death by the 

and in whose case the supreme court 
had interf erred to the extent of 
granting an appeal Wjhich had.the 
effect of a supersedeas. 

On the night of the announcement 
o t the- court's action, Johnson . was 
taken o u t of the jail in Chattanooga 
by a<-mob and lynched. There was 
no resistance on the part of the jail 
authoritiesand Shipp and a number 
of his deputies, as well as about 20 
citizens, were proceeded against the 
charge of contempt of the federal 
court-

The case is regarded as of except
ional interest because it is practically 
the first time that the highest court 
in the United States has ever under
taken to assert its dignity or to re 

I'BV Associated Press.') 
London, May 24.—Sam Langford, 

the colored heavy weight of Boston, 
knocked out Ian Hague, the heavy 
weight champion of England,, in the 
fourth round at the National Sport
ing club here tonight. The fight 
which was for a purse of 19,000 and 
the championship, was scheduled to 
go twenty rounds. 

W«« * Respected Citizen of this Coun
ty—Served as Clerk of Court at the 
Time of His Death. 

local courts on the charge of rape sent acts or words reflecting upon it. 

K E D M L ARE 
III FIGHT SOON 

'•M-

f Philadelphia, Pa., May 24. — Jack 
'O'Brien and Stanley Ketchell were 
matched tonight to fight six rounds 
before the National Athletic club, in 
this city June 9. The men agreed to 

^ weigh in at 160 pounds at noon on 
the day of the fight. Bach fighter 
deposited a forfeit of $1,000. 

TOM LONGBOAT 
HAS EASY TIME 

AT 

TOI-STATE WEATHER, 
, Washington, May 24.—North Dako

ta—Showers in east, fair in west por
tion Tuesday; Wednesday fair, and 
warmer in east portion. 

South Dakota—Showers Tuesday; 
Wednesday fair and warmer. 

Minnesota—Showers Tuesday and 
Wednesday, brisk possible high north 
winds. 
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OPEN F08T BE8TH01D 
j j j g i N M A N lESEiYATIOH 

PRELIMINARY STEPS BEING fAK-
EN TOWARD OPENING THE 

$!£&&:&' •'" ' " - - f * •' tNORTHEAST JtfOKf, *$$$$, 

Toronto, Ont., May 24.—Tom Long
boat had no trouble in disposing of 
Tom Coley in a twenty mile race at 
Hanalans Point tonight. The Indian 
showed something of his old style 
and finished with a splendid burst of 
speed. He gained nearly a lap in the 
last four miles and led Coley by more 
than a mile when he crossed the line. 
Longboat's time for the twenty mller 
1:56:16. 

fBy Associated Press.) 
Washington, May 24.—Post of 

Minister of China was tendered to 
John Haas Hammond by President 
Taft in conference at the white house 
today and was definitely declined by 
Mr. Hammond.-

BIG EXCURSION PLANNED. 
The Christian Endeavor society of 

the Presbyterian church is planning 
for- a tour aronud the world and ar
rangements have been made for Dink-
emspiel's band to accompany the ex
cursion. A more extended announce
ment will appear in later editions of 
the Tribune. 

A- W. Cook, clerk of the court of 
Burleigh county, died at his residence 
on Fifth street and Avenue D. Mon
day afternoon, May 24, 1909, at 5 
o'clock, after a ten days illness, with 
pneumonia. When it was known 
that he was ill with this dread dis
ease, his friends feared for the re
sult because of his severe illness from 
this disease in March, 1907, and he 
himelf dreaded the result as in the 
early days cf his illness he prepared 
for the, worst by explaining all busi
ness .matters in which he was inter
ested to his wife. Until Sunday it 
was hoped and thought that he had 
a chance to recover, but on Sunday 
night he became worse and Monday 
morning became delerious and soon 
passed into a state of coma in which 
he rema1ne4 until his life departed. 

, He w ^ not feeling well for some 
time -through April and H a f t Hut 
kept at his duties until be was com
pelled to desist on Saturday, May 14, 
when he left his office and went home 
feeling that his life work was ended. 
Albert William Cook was born in 
Oceanus, West, Va., July 19, 1861. 
He was educated in the public schools 
of his native state. He taught school 
for eight years and then engaged in 
business running a general store. He 
represented his county in the legisla
ture for four years after which he 
came to North Dakota in 1898 and 
settled near Sterling on a homestead 
where he had a ranch until. 1904, 
when he moved to this city, having 
been elected clerk Of the court in 
November of that year. In 18*85 he 
married Ollie E. Bailey and nine chil
dren were born to them, seven of 
whom are living. Two sisters and 
four brothers survive him. He was 
a member of tae Masonic order, the 
Knights of Pythias and Odd Fel
lows. He also was a member of three 
insurance orders. He leaves his fam
ily in comfortable circumstances, he 
having $8,500 of life insurance be
sides his home in the city and a half 
section of land near Wilton. He was 
an attendant of the Methodist church 
and one of the official board. He was 
an excellent citizen in every way and 
such as we regret to lose. The ar
rangements for the funeral can not 
be announced until the brothers of 
the deceased are heard from. 

(Bv Associated Press.} 
Washington, May 24. — No single 

effectually as a see-saw by children 
piece of lumber was ever used more 

2 than was the great lumber industry 
today by the United States senate. 
The lumber schedule of the tariff bill 
was under consideration almost the 
entire day with Senators Root, Hey-
burn, borah and Dolliver contending 
on t'ae one hand for a protection for 
the industry and Senators Clapp, Bur-
kett and McCumber arguing as stren
uously against that policy. The day 
closed with more than two thirds 
vote against McCumber's free* lumber 
amendment, the ballot showing 25 
for and 56 against. 

The surprise of the day was the 
attitude of Senator Dolliver, who 
heretofore has stood with the "pro
gressives" throughout the present 
tariff fight. He today took positive 
position against the radical demand 
for free lumber, but expressed the 
opinion that the industry would not 
suffer from a reduction of the Ding-
ley rates. 

Senator Root opened the days pro
ceedings with a colse argument in 
favor of a differential undressed 
lumber. Senators Borah and Hep
burn of Idaho, contended for the 
highest duty on lumber, and Mr. 

"a system" and cannot be maintain
ed if there are to be constant excep
tions to it as is desired in the inter
est of free lumber. On the other 
hand Clapp and Burkett argued that 
lumber can be produced as cheaply 
in Canada as in t'Te United States, 
and contended that the lumber in
dustry of this country would not be 
endangered by the free admission of 
the Canadian product. Incidentally 
Senator Clapp paid a glowing tribute 
to the Canadian government, saying 
that it was equal to the best. 

Senator Heyburh spoke of the re
publican platform of the last cam
paign in a way that brought down 
some criticism on his head and Sen
ator Bailey declared that he did not 
propose to be bound by the platform 
amendment by the democrats at Den
ver. Mr. aBiley made a speech of 
some length toward the close of the 
session, in which he expressed the 
opinion that enactment of the pend
ing tariff bill would see the desinter-
gration of the republican party. 

Early in the day, Senator Owen 
made a sharp attack upon the present 
tariff on sugar, saying that it led to 
frauds by a "trust," and still earlier 
benator Aldrich introduced a resolu
tion providing for an investigation of 

Borah entered upon an argument to the expenditures of the various exe-
show that the policy of protection is ' cutive departments. 

REPUBLICANS PASSED LONG 
DEFERRED PHILIPPINE BILL 

(Bv Associated Press.) 
.. Washington, May 24.—Republicans 
of the house today again took mat
ters in their own hands, and with a 
sudden show of strength, passed the 
Philippine tariff bill the consideration 
of which had been concluded two 
weeks ago, refused the message of 
the president regarding Porto Rican 
affairs to the committee on ways and 
means, and devoted some time to a 
discussion of the bill amending the 
laws of Porton Rico so as to divert 
the legislature of certain authorities. 

When the body met Mr. Bacon of 
Arkansas made bis usual point of no 
quorum; but Majority Leader Payne, 
instead of moving an adjournment as 
he had done heretofore, forced a call 
of the house, and a quorum appeared 
within a short time. 

The feature of the day was a long 
speech by Mr. Larringa, Porto Rican 
commissioner, vigorously opposing 
the bill affecting the island represen
ted by him and denouncing the execu
tive council or upper branch of the 
legislature of Porto Rico. 

INDIANA COBBLER LEFT MUCH 
WEALTH-KNEW END WAS NEAR 

A traveling agent for a canvas chute 
Are escape is making the rounds of 
the state and offering his wares to 

! local boards of education. 

•j ;;-;,,|niiree 'Wafodnrl Thousand Ac*es Will 
t 0<':'y lyoibfbljr be Opened to iSett;iehi«»t 
|"-fei;^;at'•n.'Eatijr Date—Representative 
|V .^!§| Hanna Working for the Completion 
}!•:•' •Jy$,©f•.the Project. ..•: •. •Y,',..^^^-i^;.. 

Washington, Mmy 24.^Praliiin^ryv 
steps with,- a view to opening the 
northeastern portion of Fort Berth-
did Indian reservation , were) taken 
when Representative Hahpa and Sec
retary Ballinger of the interior de-; 
partment, dlscusseil the petition of 
the people of Ryder and Flasa who 
have Appealed to congress for an 
early opening of the above -named 
reservation. Although nothing defi
nite was agreed upon at the confer
ence. It is understood that Secretary 

„ _ Apuhfetv will. make his Attitude 
H f ^4H£** ^ H r thte^weekv. v v 

f pThe Berthold reservation embraces 
nearly 2,000,000 acres of land of which 

. about 800,000 is Included lit the north-
'*' e | ^ vportion- which Representative 

Banha desires to have opened to set
tlement ,-'#:,-;:'; --.':. >.•:•> ^,.y7.< 

Should a favorable reeoihmenda-
tfon from the department be forth
coming, immediate steps will be tak
en with a view to procdrint the nec-

OLDEST RESIDENT 
- I D A S PASSED! AWAY 
•t.;s '% '•fi: 
PATRfC BROWJ4 PA88ED TO RE-
' WARD MONDAY MORNING 

AT HIS HOME. 

Was Respected Resident of the Com-
, :munity^-Had eRached Greai Age of 
4PVVMpr' 

} Patrick Brown died at his residence 
2f5 Thlrtfiteenth street Monday morn7 
ihg at the advanced age of iOL years. 

Mr. Brown was one of the most 
respected citisens of the community. 
He had been ailing foe the past two 
years hut it was not thought his end 
wa* so near until a couple of* days 
ago when he showed signs of a fast 
breaking up. 

He is survived by a number of 
children and his wife, who is said to 
be two years older, than her husband. 
Mrs. Brown Is a wonderfully well pre
served woman and is bearing up under 
toe shock of her husband's death bet
ter than could be expected where the 
age i« taken into consideration. No 
dennite.arrangemente have been made 
m ike funeral but It will be announc
ed In Wednesday's paper, when an 
extended obituary of the < deceased 

(By Associated PressJ 
Anderson, Ind., May 24.—After act

ively carrying on a small boot mak
ing and repairing business for fifty-
nine years, William Mustard, 89 years 
old, decided his end was near. He 
folded his apron around his tools, 

locked up tae shop. Today he died. 
One of his children, Daniel F. Mus
tard is president of the Citizens Bank 
of this city. William Mustard him
self had $25,000 invested in property, 
but he maintained in his later years 
that to leave his cobler bench would 

took down the sign over his door and ! shorten his life. 

GOTCH DEFEATED ST. LOUIS 
WRESTLER LAST 

Omaha, Neb., May 24.—Prank Hackenschmidt in Melbourne, Aus-
Gotch, world's chamion wrestler, to- tralia for next January and will un-
•. , . • . . . _ , . , ~, , o* ; dergo an operation on his nose about 
night defeated Charles Olson of St.. ^ m i d d ] / o f J u n e t o remove a 
Louis in straight falls. The first fall j growth which he received from an in-
went 21:30 and the second 15 minutes i jury received many years ago, while 
flat. j playing ball. 

Olson surprised the big wrestler- Goteh has matches in Sioux City, 
several times, but was no match in I Des Moines and Minneapolis and af-
size or strength for him. ' ter filling those dates he will go di-

Gotch has cancelled his match with \ rectly to Minneapolis for treatment. 

?§tf§g»t 

ALL EAST BOUND PASSENGER 
TRAINS ARE MUCH DELAYED 

Butte, Mont, May 24.—Northern) .Half a dozen overland passengr 
Pacific train traffic in eastern Mon-1 trains are tied up at Billings, Living-
tana is demoralized as the result off ston and Bozeman. All the streams 
th worst washout since the disastrous a r e ^ ^ a Q d ^xto ttovtV^ iB 
-oods of, last June. 
• Long; stretches of track are washed 
out between Boieman and Livingston 
as the result of a cloud burst last 
night and rapidly melting snows in 
the mountains. 

expected. 

It is stated that there will be no trams 
east through Bismarck until this af
ternoon at 5:45. 

; i;,^:?-i:: 
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MEM81C THE WINNER. The editor of the Mercer Telegram •ISM* 

. Memphis, Tenn, May 24.—MlkeThas recently driven over a constder-

I Memeic of Chicago knocked out Walt-1 able portion of McLean and Skerf-
er Little of Chicago in the first round 1 dan counties and found the farmers 
at the Phoenix Athletis 

< * & < : • . 

to-loptimistic over this years drop mros-
: lifts 
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